
KAfSER SURRENDERS

GERMUTIIEIOIGES

Chancellor' Plan Talk Brings a
Promice to Cease Personal

Rule in Empire.

EMPEROR MAKES PUBLIC PLEDGE

V ill Not Meddle with Foreign roll-- i
i v ;u1 Will Adopt Const It ul lonil

?l..'tli)(l.H Von IIuclow Frnrlrssljr
resent Proof of Subjects' Anger.

norlln, Germany, Nov. 24.
Vorcvd by the tide of popular anger
that swept, the on.r'.re from end to
end, Kmpcror William yielded to tha
Nation, and promised henceforth to
conform hlmsvlf to constitutional
methods of rondurting the policies
of Germany.

Cnancellor von Buelow, who had
undertaken to communicate to the
Emperor a straightforward and un-

varnished statement of how the Ger-
man people viewed his interview In
The London Telegraph and other
personal Interventions In affairs of
State had an Interview with him at
the new palace in Potsdam. At its
conclusion the Kmperor made for-

mal promise to his people that he
would, not in the future act except
through the Chancellor and hi ikhu.
elate Ministers.

This promise was made public In
the Reichsanzelger, the official gaz-

ette oi uio empire.
(

Prince von Buelow had determined
upon handing In his resignation If
the Kmperor had not met the coun-
try's demands, hut as such a idn::i- -

tlon f!id not arise the audience end- - j

ed Willi the Kr.inernr saving tn the
Imperial Chancellor that lie reposed
full confidence in his wisdom.

Within half an hour after the
ChuiM'cIIor's return to Berlin bul-
letins Issued gratis by the evening
newspapers, reporting a favorable is-

sue of the meeting between the Km-

peror and the Prince, were eagerly
snatched by an anxious public. The
whole nation had awaited with sus-
pense the word from the palace.

Ei is certain now in the minds of
U.J- German people that a great step
has been taken toward freer Govern,
ment. Interpreted by the events
leading up to It, the least that this
declaration of the Emperor can mean

: hat he promises to limit his free- -

ri of speech and observe carefully
i constitutional forms. In taking

Initiative without the advice and
(utisent of the premier Minister.

CATTLE PLAQUE NOW
! IN NEW YORK,

Dread Foot and Mouth Disease
Brought in from Canada.

Washington, Nov. 20. The dread
foot and mouth disease has broken
out among the cattle of northern
New York.

News of the outbreak came from
Buffalo, and the six counties sur-
rounding that city will be placed
under quarantine. Jl large force of
inspectors and veterinarians left for
Buffalo to begin the work of stamp-
ing out the plague.

The disease appeared at Danville,
Pa., a week ago, and Secretary Wil-
son sent nine men there. Later he
Increased the number to thirty, and
then to fifty, and he placed four
counties in that part of Pennsylvania
under strict quarantine.

It is believed that the disease was
brought into the country by a small
number of cattle Imported from
Canada through the customs district
of Niagara Falls.

DOUBLE AUTO KILLING
, SHOCKS COMMUNITY.

Hot on Trail of Men Who Ran Down
Kramer and l'urdy,

OsBlnlng, N. Y., Nov. 25. While
the citizens and authorities of Outlin-
ing and vicinity have frequently
been wrought up over the question
of automobile speeding, which has
long been prevalent in this section,
nothing has ever been known ap-

proaching the storm of Indignation
aroused by the running down and
killing Saturday night or William
Kramer and William Arthur Purdy,
which occurred near the entrance to
William Rockefeller's Sleepy Hollow
estate. It Is freely characterized as
the crudest and most cold-bloo- d d
affair of the kind that ever happen-
ed in this part of the State. The au-

thorities are hot on the trail of the
miscreants.

DIEDONWIFE'SCOFFIN
Houghtaling Had Prayed tliat We

Might Be Taken with Her.
Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 24.

Francis S. Houghtaling, aged sevu.-i-ty-fou-

fell dead while holding the
door for the undertaker to place a
casket in his home for bis wife, Mar-

tha Houghtaling, who had died twen-
ty hours before.

The couple celebrated their golden
wedding only a few weeks ago. They
we re much devoted to each other and
had never been separated a day for
more than forty years.

He had prayed to be taken with bis
wife and he fell across her casket.
Both were bi :'.- - j l.; am grava
to-da- y.

IlltS IN ARMS OF

BROTHER HE SHOT.

New Yorker. Demanding Share of
Estate, Attack Favored llelr

nnd Slays Himself.
Pittsburg, Nov. 24. Following a

quarrel over their estate, Hinihcn
Crosn, whose homo is In New Yor'.t
City, Is dead, and his brother, Jo-
seph Crown, a prominent attorney,
of this city, Is dying here.

Heuben came to the ofllce of his
brother, on the fifth floor of Uie
Bakewel) Uulh'fng, nnd demanded
money. He was refused.

"You'll settle with me or I'll kill
us both," he declared, and drawing
(t revolver ho fired a bullet Into the
back of his brother and then flro 1 a
second shot through the roof of his
own mouth.

Joseph fell over Iteuben, and the
two brothers, dying, and locked in
arms, fell across the floor. Other
lawyers In nearby buildings heard
the shots or saw the tragedy through
adjoining windows, rushed to the
scene.

It was some time before the door
could be forced open. Then Heuben
was found dead, while Joseph was
hurried to the Homeopathic Hospi-
tal.

Joseph Is thirty-eig- ht years old,
Reuben was forty-tw- o. There was
some property left when their par-
ents died, and Joseph was made trus-
tee of It, because Reuben was not
very "steady." About six months
ago Reuben came hero and regis-
tered at Newell's Hotel. Kuch day
he called on Joseph and demanded
money, being at times very abusive.
John A. Perley, a brother-in-la- w of
b'th men, called nt the morgue and
took charge of the remains. He
would give no additional Informa-
tion.

Joseph Crown was wealthy In hi.
own right and prominent in Repub-
lican poll! Us oi Pittsburg.

1,000 INFECTED CATTLE

Pciinsj Ivim'a Authorities Start to
Eradicate "Foot nnd

Mcrth" Disceve.
Danville, Pa., Nov. 23. A report

received at the federal and ' State
headquarters established here by of-

ficials Investigating the apthous fev-
er among the cattle states that the
veterinarians discovered thirty-fiv- e

well defined cases of the diseases
among cattle in Montgomery county,
in the vicinity of Norrlstown. The
disease was traced to a carload of
twenty-tw- o cattle shipped into Mont-
gomery county from Buffalo. Each
one of these animals was locatod,
and In all, it is said, thirty-fiv- e cases
were found, and all of the Infected
cattle were killed.

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
Schoch said of the State's work that
up to the present time more than one
thousand cattle have .been kiled, be-

sides swine.
The report that five children In

this vicinity are victims of the dis-
ease Is discounted by the statement
of Dr. Fox, of the State Health De-

partment, who came here from Har-risbur- g.

He examined the children,
who are convalescent, and says that
it la doubtful If they ever had the
disease.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 23. An-

nouncement was made at the State
Department of Agriculture that ten
counties of the State are affected by
the foot and mouth cattle disease,
and that there la danger of the dis-

ease spreading Into other counties.
Agents of the State have discovered
that farmers throughout the State
have been buying cattle In large
numbers and that most of the ship-
ments were made through the Buf-

falo yards, so that there is no tell-

ing where the disease will appear.

MISTAKEN FOR A DEER

Hi S'i' t In the I'siial Way in
Vermont Woods.

r.eccher Kails, Vt., Nov. 24 Ed- -
va.-- J I.Hinlei.x of Clarksvile, N. H..
aim shot nnd killed by A. K. Bodge
of aoton. The men were hunting
on Cedar Stream, when Bodge, catch-
ing a glimpse of Lamleux through
the bi:shes. fired, thinking ho wus
shooting at a deer.

Bodge Is a Pullman car conductor
an l ha;, been running into this town
for the last three summers. Lan:ieux
worked In a factory here. Ho leaves
a widow and four children.

SUFFRAGIST VICTORY.

Chlcugo May Give Women Vote on
Municipal Questions.

Chicago, Nov. 18. The greatest
victory In forty years' agitation for

l suffrage In Illinois has been
won. The charter committee, by a
vote of 6 to 4, adopted a resolution
declaring for a bill giving women
the right to vote fr all municipal of-

ficers and on all quettosns of policy
which have to do with the munici-
pality.

C 10,000 as Prize for Aviation.
Paris, Nov. 24. The Auto-Aer- o

Committee of the Auto Club of
France has decided to establish a
grand prize for aviation. The prixe
wil be completed for in 1101 and Its
value wll be about 40,000.

Cholera Knda In Manila.
Manila, Nov. 20. While occasion-

al cases of cholera are reported to
the authorities, tha epidemic Is

now unquestionably at an end.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, ijA- -

Chinese lel.
On Sunday afternoon a Chinaman

is reported to have been killed In n

house at Talat Phi, Bangkok, Slim,
as the result of a duel with another
Chinaman. They fought with the
two forefingers of each haul, ntv-bln-

each other with these l:i the re-

gion of the spleen und at tl e ra::!"
time on the other side of ttv boy
A strongly built coolie u.lin 'he
weight of his body could certainly
give a nasty blow In thnt 'inn of
the body, even with two finger and
repeated blows of the kin.-- itro s;.l i

usually to prove fatal. The rc--

who go for this kind of contest pi a --

tlco every morning stabbing bi gs of
rice or of paddy wltn these finders
till they can use them like a piece
of Iron.

Japan's Forest.
Japanese forests have been man-

aged longer than any In Europe.
They were controlled before the
birth of Christ and during the early
Christian centuries tree planting on
water sheds to prevent floods was en-

forced by frequent edicts. Regularly
appointed officers supervised the
work. China has persistently

ber forests.

A I ) M I N I ST R A TO R ' S S A LK

OF

VALUABLE RKAL KSTATK.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia County, the under-
signed, administrator c f'n,of the (f-
lute of Reuben Miller, late of Mifflin
Township, Columbiu County, deceased,
will expose to public sale, upon the
premises, on

SATURDAY, DKCKMBKR 19,

at 2 p. 111.,

the following described rchl estate: All
that certain lot of land situate on the
scuth side of the Main street of the vil-
lage of Milllinville, in said Township,
hounded on the north by Third street,
on the east bv lot of Harrison Miller, on
the south by Fourth street and on the
west by lot of K. J. lierniniier; on which
is erected a

TWO STORY

FRAME DW1-LLIN- HOUSE

The above property is a desirable resi-
dence, with fruit and water on the prem-
ises.

TERMS OF SALIC Ten per cent,
of one-fourt- h of the purchase money ut
the striking down of the property; the
balance ot the one-fourt- h at the confir-
mation of the sale, and the remaining
iiii.c'iuuuiin minim niA iii.ui v.m e..v
confirmation with interest at five per
cent; or the purchaser may pay said
three-iourth- s at any earlier time.

R. A. BERN1NGER.
Fred Ikeler, Administrator c. t. a.

Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Estate of Benjamin F. Reighard. Dec'd.

IN PARTITION.
H virtue of an order of the OniliinB'

Court for the County of Union, Penn-
sylvania, under proceedings in Partition,
of the real estate of Beni. F. Keiehard.
late of Mi Hi in burg, in said county of
Union, dec d., the undersigned will ex-

pose at public sale at the Court House,
in Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1908,

at one o'clock, p. m.
All that certain tract of farm land,

designated as parcel "d" in said) parti-
tion proceedings, situate in Scott town
ship, Columbia County. Pennsylvania,
ana bounaea on tne norm oy innos ot
James Reichard and public road leading
from Paper Mill to Espy, on the east by
public road. Light Street to Espy, on
the south by lands of Harvey Creveling.
B. F. Zarr and others, and on the west
by lands of Harvey Cteveling. contain-
ing One Hundred and Fifty-Si- x Acres
and Thirty-Seve- n Perches (156 A. 37 P.)
whereon are

A TWO STORY

FRAME DWELLING,
a Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagou Shed,
Spring House, etc.

TERMS: Fifteen per cent, cash on
day of sale : thirty-fiv- e per cent, on the
first day of April, 1909; the balance to
remain secured upon the premises dur-
ing the natural life of the. widow of
Benj. F. Reighard. the interest- - thereon
to be paid to her as her dower and the
principal at her death to the persons en-

titled.
JOHN RKIGHARJ).

Executor.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing Widows' Appraisements will be
presented to the Orphans' Court of Col-

umbia County on Monday, Uecember
7th, A, I). iqo8 by the Clerk of suid
Court and confirmed nisi, and unless ex-

ceptions are filed to same within four
days they will be confirmed finally.

Estate of Samuel Trump, late of the
Town of Hloomsburg, deceased, proceeds
from mortgage 3oo.

Estate of Elisha Brugler, late of Hem
lock Township, deceased, peisonaity
T3oo.

Estate of John Sweeny late of Pine
lownsnip, aeceasea, personalty no,
realty $150.

Estate of Samuel Giger, late of the
Town of Bloomsburg, deceased, rer
Bonalty $300.00.

Estate' of William G. Rhodomoyer,
late of the Town ot tsioomsDurg, ae
ceased. Personalty $300.

C M. TERWILLIGER, Clerk O C,

Clerk's Office
Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 11, '08.

ORDINANCE No. 23.

AN ORDINANCE, authorising The
Bell Telephone Conipanv of Pennsylva-
nia, its successors and assigns, to con-
st! uct. maintain and operate its posts,
poies, cables, wires and all other neces-
sary overhead nppaiutns. on, over and
along: ned its conduits, ducts, mains,
pipes, cables, wires, manholes, distribu-
ting poles nnd all other necessary under-g- i

ootid appliances, on, under and
through, the streets, allevs and h gh-wa-

within the limits of the Borough of
Orangeville in the County of Columbia
and Mate of Pennsylvania; nnd pre-
scribing I've manner of placing the same,
and regulating the use of the streets, al-

leys and highways bv said Company.
The Burgess and Council of the Bor-

ough of Orangeville in the County of
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, do
01 dain and enact n follows

Suction i. That permission be and
is hereby granted to The Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania, its successors
nnd assigns, to construct, maintain nnd
operate its posts, poles, cables, wires
and all other necessary overhead appar-
atus, on, over nnd along; and its con-
duits, ducts, mains, pipes, cables, wires,
manholes, distributing poles nnd all
other necessary underground appliances
on, under and through, the streets, al-

leys nrd highways within the limits of
the Botough of Orangeviilc in the Conn.
ty of Columbia and State of Pennsylva-
nia; subject to the following Ptocisions:

Skc iioN3. That nil poles erected by
said Company shall be neat and sym-
metrical, and shall not be less than twen-
ty (20) IVet above the surface of the
ground, and shall lie so located as in no
way to Interfere with the safety or e

of persons traveling on or over
the said streets, alleys and highways;
and in the work of installing and main-
taining its underground svstcm, said
Company shall not open or encumber
more of any street, alley or highway than
will be necessary to enable it to perform

I same with proper ccoiioniv and ttlicien-icy;no- r
shall it permit such opening or

encumbrance to remain for a longer pe-
riod than shall be necessary to do the
work for which said opening shail have
been made.

Suction 3. That all work done under
the provisions of this ordinance in said
Borough shall be subject to the super-
vision of the Highway Committee there-
of, and said Company shall replace and
properly relay uny sidewalk or street
pavement wh'ch may have been displac-
ed or damaged by it'in the construction
nnd maintenance of its svstcm in said
B irough.

Suction 4. That space on the noles
erected or in the conduits laid under the i

provisions of this ordinance shall be re-
served, free of charge for the purpose
of carrying a wire or wires of any Fire
Alarm or Police Telegraph system now
in use, or which may hereafter be adopt-
ed bv said Borough; in no case, howev-
er, shall said wire or wires cairy high-tensio- n

currents.
Skction 5. That the said The Bell

Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
shall be permitted to place its wires on
the poles of other companies, having the
right to maintain some within said Bor-
ough upon snch arrangement as the two
companies may agree.

Suction 6. That the said Company
shall maintain all poles, cables, wires,
conduits, due's, main, pipes, manholes,
distributing poles- - and all other appara-
tus erected or constructed tinder the
provisions of this ordinance, in good
and safe order and; condition; and shall
at all times fully indemnify, protect and
save harmless the said Borough from
and against all actions, claims, suits,
damages and charge, and against all
loss and necessary expenditures, arising
from the erection, construction nuil
maintenance of its system in said Bor-
ough; or from its neglect or failure to
maintain the said apparatus in good and
safe order and condition.

Suction 7. That nothing in this or-
dinance shall be construed to grant unto
the said The BU Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania any exclusive right, or
to prevent grant of similar privileges
10 oiner companies.

Suction 6. That The Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania shall, nnder
its seal and by it proper officers, within
sixty (60). daysfrom the date of the pass
age of this ordinance, signify in writing
its acceptance of all the terms, condi-
tions, regulations and restrictions in this
ordinance contained; in default of which,
this ordinance shall become null and
void and1 of no effect

Skction 0. That all advertising or
printing fees incurred, by the Borough
of Orangeville, in the County of Colum-
bia and State of Pennsylvania, in con
nection with the passage of this ordi-
nance, shall be paid by The hull Tele-
phone Company ot Pennsylvania.

uraainea ami enacted into an ordi
nance, this 5th day of October. A. D.
1908.

C. M. COOKE.
Attest: President of Council

CLINTON HERRING,
Secretary.

Approved October bth, 1008.
H. B, LOW.

t. Chief Burgess.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been filed in the Court
of Common Pleas of Columbiu County,
and will be presented to the said Court
on the first Monday of December A. D.
1 yo?, and confirmed nisi and unless ex-
ceptions are filed within four days there-
after will be confirmed absolute.

1. Second account of T. J. Vander-slic- e,

Trustee of Jacob Mover estate.
a. First anci final account of David A.

Shulti, committee of the person and
estate of Charles basterbrook a lunatic.

3. Third and final account of A. Z.
Schoch, Assignee of I. W. McKelvy for
benefit of creditors.

C. M. TERWILLIGER, Prothy.
Protliy's Office.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 11, '08.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the lilooiusburg Land
provemeiit, Company for the election
of a President, Board of Directors and
Treasurer and the transaction of the
general misnit-- 01 the company will
ie neiu at tne omce ni me company
the Knt Building, Hloomxburg, Pa.,
Mondav. the !Mril duv of Nnvemner A.
I). ll'OH, at two o'clock in the afternoon.

N. U. b t'NK, Hecy.
t

When a man makes a fool of himself
over the same woman more thau once
his chhu is pretty nearly uopelekti,

Tlio Kind Yon Havo Always
la use-- for over 30 years,

nnd
sonal supervision alnco its Infancy.

fXC4&Z Allow nn nnA to depnl vn vnn In tlila' ' ..

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-poo- d" nro 1at
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against ISzperlmonU

What is CASTOR IA
distort Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotUv
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Warms
and allays Feverlslmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and liowcls, giving healthy and natural sloop
Tho Children's ranucca Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH OtNT.UH CWHm, T WUMMV STK'tT, HCW Oim OIT.

BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis. Indiana.
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps
of Writers.

The American Farmer is the

section
to

about aside from the i drum

an Poem

THE

the Price of

The Oldest County and

ONE FOR

This unparalleled offer is
all ones who pay all arrears
Sample copies free. :

THE
lirit(;l,AKS' IX

"Trades l'uper" Contuinx All tho
News of th "Cnift."

St. Petersburg. A "trade paper"
for burglars Is now published In St.
Petersburg. It Is called the "llostat
ska Gazette," or the "Barefooted
Gazette" the title being apparently
an illusion to the ways of its
readers.

The contains full repots of
the latest thefts and burglaries,

by experts on the art bur-guar- y

and what to avoid In pursuing
It, and columns of advice and
to help th beginner. Naturally tho
paper Is published In ntnljcl secrecy,

the polh'e W'H sooner or latei
discover its printing office and sup-
press H.

Paris Abates a Nuisance,
The Paris prefect of police has de-

cided that in future no more license
to play barrel ortans la that city vll
bo ranted.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and

ma Kind You Havo Always Bought,
Bears tha

Sign&tur of

Bought and which lma hecn
has borne tho nlgnnturo of

has boen mmlo under his pnrw

Signature of

only Literary Farm Toumal nub.

of routine duties.

One: THE COLUMBIAN

THE AMERICAN FARMER

made to all new subscribers, and
and renew within thirtv fl.ivs.

Bloojnsburfr, Pa.

The k(kthij. shtiY of Ely's Li
quid Cream Main, used in an atomimT
irtan uiiHieiikblu relief to sullerers fruoi
Catarrh. Hoind of them describe iO

a Oodseud, aiui ti wonder. The thick,
foul discharge bi dislodged audi (In-

patient breath freely, jierliaps fix the
first time i weeks. Liquid Ovarii
Halm contains all healiiir. 'iiify- -

iiig element of the solid form, hhi! it
never ftiils to satisfy. Hold by all drug
K'" f(r W o.. Including spravinu' Mil.
or mailed by Ely P.ro., "fi Warren
Street, New oi k.

The wheel of fortune kas turned
many a man's heud.

I People who "take iiotic" must have
observed a Browing Hentiuient in thi
country In favor of uinK only iiit-u- i
foods and miedicliiesof kiiown comwi- -

j liou. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
BiiiiKix-Hion- e a me oniy rcany-p'"- -'

inedicidu fur the cure of" women's ecu-li-

ailments that bears on the wrapier
a full list of the ingredients composing
11, printed In plain English. It w i"
"Kavnrito Prescription" ofaBpMsialM

I in woman's peculiar diseases and u4
"patent medicine Made of the root
of native, modiclnul plants thout
alcohol orollivr harmful
Dr. Pterce'a "Prescription" Im la-e-

, the favorite cure for the weaknesses.
I pains, drains and disorder of the wo

manly system which has stood the test
vf fu"" of experience. Heia 10

I Di J( V. at N. Y for
free Uoklet giving Ingredients and
what authorities of all
schools t.f mplioiue nay of tueui.

lished. It fills a position of its own and has taken the leadinp
place in the homes of rural people in every of the United
States. It gives t::e farmer and his iatnilv something think

Every Issue Contains Original by SOLON GOODE
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